
-AMUSEMENTS 

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE 

Safest and Best 

TONIGHT 
"Edible Fi3h of the Mediterranean" 

"The Geysers of New Zealand" 
"A Peasant Marriage in Hungary" 

"For Her Government" 
i' "Her Faith in the Flag'* 

MRS. HARRISON DIES 
AT HOME OF HER SON 

Tomorrow, Ma*. & Night 
" "THE HUNCHBACK" 

Featuring Alice Joice. 

"THROUGH FLAMING PATHS" 

2:30, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15. 

Latona Blend 
Is a combination of 
high grade coffees 
freshly roasted and 
ground as ordered. 
You will be pleased 
with its flavor and 
aroma. 

40c per lb. 
Telephone Your Order 

Death Occurred Saturday Night 
the Venerable Age of Seventy-

Nine Year*. ;1 . 

at 

LOOK WHAl'S COMING 
JTK AT THE 

COLONIAL 
Where you see the best, clear

est and brightest pictures. 

TONIGHT 

In Love 
and War 

mii-

A Pathe feature In two parts, 
full of emotional scenes and 
dramatic climaxes. 

&* TuesDec• 30 ki< * 
The only version authorized by 

Alphonse Daudet. 

SAPHO 
l/V 4 KEELS 

By the famous Eclair Co., of 
Paris. No offensive scenes, 
high class production. Gorg
eous settings. 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE. 

Benner Tea Co, 
. PHONE 138 

514 MAIN STREET 

•Mrs. Barbara Harrison, widow ol 
the late William Harrison, died at the 
hon:e of her soil, Joseph H. Harrison, 
on South Fifth street at 10:15 o'clock 
Saturday night, thi cau^e cf her 
death being given as the infirmities of 
old age and dropsy. She had been in 
toad health since last August but was 
confined< to her bed only a few days. 

Mrs. Harrison wa3 born in Ohio, 
near Cincinnati, seventy-nine years 
ago last March and came to l.lnois 
many years ago. Forty-eight years 
ago the 15th of last April she was j 
married to William Harrison, who! 
was her second husband. 

CITY NEWS. 
—Xeat and pretty line of auto robes 

at Sherwood's. 
—Phone 84 for a case of Leisy 

beer when you're out. _ 
—Don't wait—order a ca:e of Puri-

tas dark lager beer, a dallclous home 
drink. 

—Work on - the third floor of the 
Masonic temple is being carried on as 
the weather permits. 

—Only about four and a half months 
until the baseball season will start In 
the meantime the stove league is 
working overtime. 

—Each member of the fire depart
ment was presented with, a fine pair 
of "heavy gloves by J. B. Well, of the 
Weil and Company store, as a Christ
mas present. 

—Green Vermillion who was injured 
Christmas day at the cemetery, is 
able to be at bis office in the court Mrs Harrison has been a devout, , , , . , 

member of the Christian church for!^ues bu^is wrenched kneels giving 
forty-five years, holding her member- Wmconsldemble pain 
ship in the church at Breckenridge ' ~Th« of college students 
111. She was a woman of many excel-|J°»e for Christmas vacation will 
lent qualities, loved and esteemed by *** D«?1\w

t
eek-, . ' ,„v,v,„.0 „„„„ nf leges will take up the work of tbe her friends and neighbors, many or ® 

whom she claimed in Keokuk and lilt- j * —One man remarked the other day 
that it was easy to tell who the good 
citizens are, when the first snow 

T t „ U falls. The good citizen is the one daughter, Joseph H. Harrison of Keo-1 „ ., , 6 ' . , . . " „ . who shovels the snow off his walks, kuk, at whose home she die®, ana 

nois who will feel deep sorrow to hear j 
of her death. 

She is survived by a son and a 

LOVE WIDOW 
COMING TO IOWA 

B'rance 

Mrs. John Mitchell of Butter, 111.; 
also by eight grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. 

DES MOINES RIVER 
ONCE NAVIGABLE 

Miss B'rance Leaves Montlcello and 
is Said to be Going to Palmer 

to Live. <-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MONTICELiLO, N. Dec. 29.— 

The whereabouts of Adelaide M. 
rrance, "love widow," wers as much 
a mystery to Montlcello today as was 
her presence here before the sudden 

he said. 
—Yesterday was the last Sunday of 

tbe old year and in most - of tbe 
churches of tbe city some cognizance 
of the fact was taken by the pastors 
in their sermons or in the music of 
tbe choirs. 

—Order that case of Puritas dark 
Tells laged beer; it's delicious and just tbe 

thing for home. 
—E. J. Baxter of Nauvoo who at-

! tended tbe meeting of the State Hor-

Story In Register »nd Leader 
of Activities Around Keosauqua 

in E3rly Days, 

SteucifcMting on the Dss Molne3 J ticultural society at Champaign last 
river, with Keosauqua as the objeo-! week, was again re-eleced vice presl-
tlve point, is admirably described In dent the society. Mr. Baxter w»s 

Orrine for Drink Habit 
TR? IT AT OUB, EXPENSE 

We are in'earnest when we ask yon to 
{its ORRINE a trial. Ton have nothing 
:o risk'and everything to gain, for yonr 
noney will be returned, if after a trial, 
fon fail to get results from ORRINE. 
rhis offer gives the wives and mothers 
tf those who drink to excess an oppor-
unity to try the ORRINE treatment, 
[t is a very simple treatment, can be 
;iven in tbe home without publicity or 
088 ef time from business, and at a 
small price. 

ORRINE is prepared in two forms: 
tfo. 1, secret treatment, a powder; OB* 
JINE No. 2, in pill form, for those who 
tesire to talje voluntary treatment. Costs 
•nly $1.00 a box. Come in and talk over 
he matter with us. Ask for booklet. , 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug Co. 

Cor. Fifth and Main Streets. ' 

Old Hate Made New 
Up-to-date Blocks, Bands, Trimmings 
and everything as complete as any 
hat works In the U. 8. All work 
guaranteed. 
HARRY M'ALLEEft, Practical Hatter. 
Located at Riley Osborne's Barber 

Shop, 27 8outh Third. 

CITY NEWS. 
Leisy 

the magazine feature section of yes
terday's Des Moines Register and 
Leader. The story deals with the 

Immegart's 
The Home of 

Ferndell Goods 
ff-) MINCE MEAT 
V PLUM PUDDING 

A8PARAGU3 
RAIS1N3 
CURRANTS 
PEACHES 
PEAS AND BEANS 
CITRON 
FIGS 

' DATES 
CRANBERRIES " 
CELERY 
CHILI 8AUCE 
SEAL SHIPT OYSTER8 

And a complete line of groceries 
for the Holidays. 

Phoite43 706 Main 

death of Malvin H. Couch In ber arms d&ys when the Des Moines river was 
revealed their tragic life stoi \ i navigable. This is a dream which 

Railway people said a woman of j some of the towns on the river are 
her description boarded a train at j hoping yet to revive. 
Fallsburgh Station, buying a ticket For years after 1S37, the article 
for Liberty, X. Y. She did not alight j states Keosauqua was the head of 
there and it was presumed that she | navigation. Entries from an old diary 
paid her fare on the train to a 'point ; kept as far back as 1853 are quotei 
further west. Gossip here said Miss to show that boats were frequent on 
Brance would spend a short time in the river. 
a nearby town and then go to Palmer, 
Iowa, to make her home with her 
brother, William. 

awarded four blue ribbons and one 
red one on his display of apples, ani 
also got three blue ribbons on grapes. 

—P. H. McClelland, who has beei 
(Seputy internal revenue collector for 
Hancock county for thirteen years, 
ba3 resigned and Robert D. Hill of 

—Phone 84 for a case of 
beer when you're out 

—Jacob Jacobson, et al have con
veyed to Caroline Jacobson, lot 12, in 
Mock 202. The deed was filed with tbe 
county recorder Saturday. 

—Harness and prompt harness re
pairs, go to Sherwood. 

—New Year's day is a legal holiday 
in tbe state of Iowa and wtll be ob
served generally. In Keokuk the banks 
and most of the stores and offices will 
be closed Thursday. 

—Open evenings until after New 
Years. J. F. Daugherty ft Co. 

—In the office of John Leindecker, 
justice of the peace, Saturday evening 
occurred the marriage of J. t>. Kline of 
Keokuk and Miss Myrtle Pickard of 
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t Ask for it. Try it 

THE 

Grand Leader 
A Cigar of Quality 
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AMUSEMENTS. 
At the Grand. 

Another big week of amusement will 
be furnished for the children for their 
Christmas vacation at the Grand. A 
matinee wil be given every day at 
2:30—with three performances at 
night, the first starting at 7:15. If 
you did not attend the matinee today, 
be sure and come tonight for every 
child in Keokuk should see the Pathe 
educational subjects. The Edible Fish 
of the Mediterranean is produced in 
natural colors and will be a treat to 
all. The Geysers of New Zealand pic
ture beautiful scenes of one of the 
finest manifestations of nature. "A 
Peasant Marriage in Hungary." 
quaint costumes are shown in these 
pictures. In addition to the above, a 
beautiful Biograph drama "For Her 
Government," and a patriotic Vita-
graph drama, "Her Faith in the Flag" 
will be shown. The pictures shown at 
the Grand are all new and away from 
the cheap, sensational productions. 
Parents phould Insist on their chil
dren going to the Grand, It is the 
safest and best. The feature of the 
program tomorrow is a two-reel Kalem 
"The Hunchback" featuring Alice 
Joice and Tom Moore. It also Includes 
a beautiful Lubln drama "Through 
Flaming Paths."—Advertisement. 

• * 
* \ FUNERAL RECORD • 9 - * 

> ' I, » <«|! 
B. M. Maynard. 

The funeral of B. M. Maynard was 
largely attended at the home, 112 
Blondeau street at 3:30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon, the services being con
ducted by Rev. R. W. Lilley of the First 
Christian church, assisted by Rev. 
James Connoran. 

The pall-bearers were Bee Maynard, 
Clyde Maynard/Russell Maynard, Ar
thur Wolley, Elmer Leake and Stanley 
Cutler. >. v 

CALUMET INQUEST 
HAS COMMENCED 

McDonougb county, was appointed in j New Boston. 
his place, and not J. F. Scott o* Car- j —New Year's day will be a big day 
thage as first reports had it. jfor the local theatres. Holiday pleas-

Xauvoo Independent: Mrs." Fred "r® seekers will turn to them for 
Salm, Jr., was taken to St. Joseph's i^eir "mu®f?enJ; ln, the afte,TO0°n 

hospital in Keokuk in an auto yes-;f'nc« the old-fashioned custom of call-
terday morning where she will under. ln* be^ P"*ln ^8Car^ v 

go a delicate operation. Dr. Gray was Hf™1,V,n who hfard
u

the ar-
called here Thursday night and ^ 0886 

opinion coincided with other phy. of the Fidelity and Deposit Company 
sicims that an operation was impera- j « "f,? f" Huls" 
tive. The lady's many friends. hope. ̂ B

P' t
p?Stee: °rder®d th* ^murrer 

. . . ' - | sustained, and the entry was made. 
3 • ' ' The defendant entered the demurrer 

—The Montrose Journal says that. t0 the plalllUfrs petltlon. 
the new hotel for that city, wh ch J. j —rj.jje department answered an, 
W. Reimbold of Nauvoo expects tojalarm 1C2o Blondeau street at 8:00! 
erect. Is to be located on Main street,: 0-C]0c^ this morning. The blaze was 
across the alley from the ra lroad j by a bum!ng flue< the 8park8 

• ! fr«m Trlll/»ll (DmUnil <Va |q [ Montrose citizens havs 

>/'% once andyou'll smoke % 
.* it ever after. 

1+ 

Effort to Find Out Real Cause for the 
,S;j;tf:5Horror of Christmas i. * 

Eve. •'"* 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CALUMET, Mich., Dec. 29.—The 
inquest to determine the responsibil
ity for the death of seventy-five per
sons in the wild panic that followed a 
false alarm at a Christmas evening en
tertainment in Red Jacket was started 
today before Coroner Wm. Fisher. 
More than half a hundred witnesses 
are to be examined. 

Funerals of victims continued today 
when nine bodies were buried private
ly. Twenty thousand persons partici
pated yesterday in the public demon
stration that accompanied the burial 
of fifty-nine of the dead. On the 
shoulders of striking miners, little 
white caskets containing the bodies of 
the forty-one child victims of the dis
aster were borne four miles to Lake 
View cemetery on the shores of Lake 
Superior and laid side by side in long 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] trenches which the miners had dug. 
if | CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Dr. Haldane j Long before the inquest started in 
$ • Cleminson, convicted four years ago the Red Jacket town hall, the building 
+ - of wife murder will go to the leper col- j was jammed to its capacity. Strikers 

WILLING TO GO 
AMONG LEPERS 

with which to buy the lot. Mr. Reim
bold erpects to have the building com
pleted by July 1st. He will not con
duct the hotel himself but will lease 
the building. 

—Quincy Whig. Miss May M. 
Crockett, of 823 Broadway went to 
Keokuk Thursday for a house party 
of relatives at the home of her cous
ins, the P. C. HaydenS. Mrs. Hayden, 
Sr., Is there from the south and Ral
ston Hayden is home for the holidays 
from Ann Arbor where be is teaching 
and finishing his studies for a univers
ity degree. The younger son, Van, is 
in Quincy today and Monday for Miss 
Mildred McKee's house party. 

—Nauvoo Independent: The govern
ment has offered Mall Carrier J. W. 
Reimbold the munificent sum of 5 

j from which ignited the shingles 

Doctor Who Is Serving Time for Mur
der Asks Pardon to Serve 

at Colony. 

the roof. The damage was slight 
—Keokuk schools have another 

week of vacation. School will re-open 
in Keokuk on January 5. Tbe local 
school board was more generous than 
some of the neighboring cities' boards 
which required the teachers and 
scholars to come back to work this 
week, but will give them Thursday off. 

FIVE STORY BRICK 
WAS GUTTED 

One Man Thought to Have Lost His 
Life in Big Fire in Milwaukee 

Today. 
. 'Kv** 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 29.—One 

, , , I man is believed to be dead and $175,-
cents a trip increase as pay tor tb ,00fl worth of property destroyed by 
additional mail carried by him since, th0 firft whlch early today de8tr0yed 
the parcel post went Into effect. John; the plant of the wn]er Manufacturtng. 
has been sending all rouchsiH ba?k, | company on Cedar street here The 
refusing to accept same * on 9 j fire, a,® origin of which is unknown, 
grounds that the Increase In pay is} comjjletely gutted the five story brick 
not proportionate to the Increased 18tructure and caused guests at the Re-1 
mail weight. John doesn't fejl like publican house to flee to the street in 
loading his wagon with parcel P"«- their night clothing. ! 
packages for a little of nothing and J Ferdinand Boetcher, tbe watchman, | 
we don't blame him. |is believed to have perished. Firemen 

—Cirthage Republ'can: George and , are searching the ruins for his body 
Clarence, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Char-j ^ Jf,. —— j 
les Alexander of Hamilton, *e*e oil ^ -Scientific Farming 1 
last Friday declared dependent chil-j CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Experts on 
dren in Judge Bairf's court and wers scientlfiic faming, fanm implements, 

IC. W. Ewers |  
4" 

Manufacturer j 

1120 Main Street J 

* + * + 
" + 
;* 

outcasts, if the state board 
dons grants his release. 'of the citizens alliance. Sheriff bye. 

•+<"H,*++4'W'++i,++++<,++'!'4"W i 

Permission was givjn and the American Society of Agricultural En-
boys acros-j the gineers. The convention will be In > 

ty years old," said his attorney. James ency stationed more than a"score of 1 m'er ana outslue lQe °f 8e88fon two days. This afternoon's! 
E. Callahan, todar. "Ha I, a brtUlant hi. In tb. WMlng HnJ tM'COUrt- The fath.r Mdt.y. wer. wa. devoted t. taA. or 

"Dr. Clemiason IB yet less than thlr-'cruse In preparation tor any ^rMfctta. of .u.lon t»o days. 

' man, with wonderful capacities. 

Ifc 
Br 

Sqaibb's Olive 
Oil 

Va Pl-» V2 1 Pl* bottles 

£ 

This Is a pure medicinal OJIre 
Oil. The Equibb la^el is a guar
antee of highest quality. We 
also have a full line of SqnLbb'tt 
Spices. 

§£ott & O'Reilly 
DRUGGISTS 

6GO Main Street 

|men compose the jury—two businec3 his friends.' 
i Affidavits to show that Cleminson j men, one of whom I3 a strike sympa-
j was not at home at the time his wife j thlzer and six strikers, members of 
; was murdered will be presented to j the Western Federation of Miners. At-
| the pardon board. ; torneys for the federation were pre-
| ~— ! pared to present several witnesses 

The Loafing Man. 'who will testify that the man who 
.DANVILLE. 111.. Dec. 29.—Because; first raised the cry of fire, wore a 

John Kilgore loafed around Jack Mur-; membership pin of the citizens al-
ray's saloon, lost his job, refused to liance. 
work and came home to sponge ofT • * 

| his father, according to his father's! Winter Exposition, 
i allegations, J. T. Gilgore is suing | PUBBLO, Colo., Dec. 29.—The mid. I 
Murray for 11,500 for the support oT| winter exposition, the moti anportsn' 
his son. The eld;r Kiigore claims | winter exhibition held in the west 
that John's keep is worth $2 00 a diyjthis season opened here today a' ths 
and that hi has been an idla burden > Mineral Palacj in connection with tbs 
for two years. annuil "farmers week" of the Colo-

And this is the least of Murray's rado Agricultural college. Many 
| troubles. Mrs. Catherine Kilgore, wife'states west of tbe Mississippi river 

j of Wiley Kilgore. John's b-other, has!are represented with exhibits; of pro 
! sued for $5,000 damages because her' ducts. The exposition will continue 

., ^ , j located at Keokuk Sunday and seed improvement, with Prof. C F. i 
•teel. tbat he has been wronged, bat: etf ranee M Uie tmll anS°they co/sre" j > > " » « h t  ' 1 0  ? M  N o r t h  D a k o t a  A s r l c n l t t l r .  |  
iW. »'«»«» "e i gated on the »,dewall, In ,™«, halting |» ™ " I 

j Designing of farm buildings, the' 
i s election of proper Implements and 
| the use of concrete In drainage, are 
i toplC3 to be handled tomorrow by 
representatives of cement and imp'e-

Sullivan & Auwerda's 
• " : ' v : 7 V  • '  - r  

Great Pre-lnventory Sale 
- OF-

Suits, Cloaks, 

Dresses and Furs 
The entire stock must be closed out 
quickly to make room for new goods. 
Winter is here at last, and so is 
your opportunity to protect your
self from its chilly blasts, at the 
lowest prices ever quoted for gar
ments of like quality. 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

You can purchase the 

BEST VALUES 
• • 'A 

With your 

CHRISTMAS MONEY- ; 
v At— 1 ' 3,yy! 

• 

RENAUD'S Jewelry Store 

ASf* 

TRADE MARK 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 6  
One of tbe largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion, 
Underwear and Hosiery Houses In the Middle Weit 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. 

Sols Agent for Tom Boy" Hosiery* 
New York Prices Duplicated. 

INDIAN HEAD Irwin-Phillips Co., 
FACTORIES 
Keokuk, la. 
Hamilton, 111 

V i " 

; wt, 

tV, 

 ̂ Order a Case of 

Pilsener mBeer 
h 

Brewed by Popel & Giller, Warsaw, Illinois 

:r -JACK BRADY Agent 
p o. 4 N. Water St 

t 
Bell Phone 1238 Black 

remanded to the stati training school Irrigation and other agricultural top- I 

ony in the Philippine Islands a*d i of all nationalities came "from every at Glenwood- ^ ^ Gref Northera! 
spend the rest of his life treating the ! section of the copper countrv and C0Urt to Perm^,hi® tak®.the ch"" hotel fo,r the opening of the - (sec ion o uie ™RPer country and , dren home to bid their mother good- seventh annual convention of the'1 

of par-; many who attended wore the button !Wfla „iv,n and the A MERINO* S! I 

OlympiaP Bowling 
Billiard and Pool Parlors MANAGEMENT 609-611 Main 

' i Shoe Shining Parlor, in Connection 

JAMES M'CARTY Manager 

S iJ 
intones Storage! 
inton's Transfer1 

j may reinstate himself in the hearts of j news of the proceedings within. Eight! 
. Vtia MatkId " i 

$10 and thirty days in Jail for con
tempt and the boys taken to Glen-

! wood1. 

Meroh 
ptovei 
»nd i 
Lsroe, clean, safs wareheusea. Prise* 
reai 

•re handle*, Maehln«ryt Firniitam 
s, Muslosl Inatrumenta, Pkturea 
ewarythlag In the Storage Line. 

HH MT' 

UVULU 
COUGH CURE 

25c 
r.fSfTbe best conch cure for 

- „ ; an>- kind of a cough. 
Coughs in children or 
adults yield quickly to a 

•Slift® 

—Read The Dally Gate City, 10c 
Mr r»«eir. 
r>- * 
fc? J 

teamster husband refused to provide 
for hi3 family.. Th; cause of Wiley's 
non support ought to stand tlio cam-
ages, she contends. 

until January 3. The feature of the i 
•week will be the farmer institute 
when 'prominent federal and state 
agricultural experts will speak. 

few doses of UTUIU.., 
Sold only at '<•& •<- .2 j 

m 
Wilkinson & Co. 

o. Arthur KMalMh, 
ICaato^ Biggest, Busiest 

Best Drag Mm 
422 Main Street. 

ment companies. The annual ban- ^ 

senable, Including Insuranee. 
TRANBFKR LINE IN CONNECTION. 
Dfflee Ms Blondeau. Both 'phoaes 1& 

quet will be held tomorrow night, ani' 
th? convention will end with the dls-l " 
cussion of tbe growth of agricultural'« .. . n - _ . , 
education by Prof. F. M. WHI'e of TH° ForlVioving. Storage,Tramfer 
University of Wisconsin, and Prof. J. • SEE~-
B. Davidson, of Iowa State college. 

Killed In Mine. % I 
[United Press Leased Wire Strvlce.] 

BICKNULL, Ind., Dec. 29.—The 
corpses of Emery Williams and Rob
ert Cotten, killed in an explosion 01 
gas, were brought up from the Indian 
Creek coal mine today by 150 rescuer-
era who themselves had narrowly 
escaped the explosion. Tbe dead body 
of a third, unidentified miner, was 
still buried under tbe debris. Pour 
other men in the mine at the time 
of tbe explosioji were slightly hurt. 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given to moving 

Pianos. 
Bell phono Rod-M8. 1B2S Morgan 

u„ • w . * l7_v. 

Keokuk Pantatorium 
For 

Cleaning and Pressing and 
Shoe 8hlning 

REEDER A FRANKLIN, Prvp. 
^ 413 Main. Phons SSS* * 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let us do your aovlns. 

have competent men and a? 
pllances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 

goods. * 
A large, well lighted «toraf» 

building with elevator for 
oge purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft »J, 
LeHigh Valley Chestnut, -to e, 
Egg and furnace. . 

Cord wood, sawed w000" 
stove wood and klndlini 

Jas. Cameron's 

Phone 96. Office 19 S-
ZIj 

—Read The Daily Gate City 
2 Ft* W *"• • 

lOe * 

week 


